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Subscription Price $1.50 a Year

Sample Copies

Single Copies

Three Months. ... .40 Cents

Six Months. ......75 Cents

 

Entered at the post office at Mount

Joy as second-class mail matter.

The date of the expiration of your

subscription follows your name on

the label. We do not send receipts for

subscription money received. When-

ever you remit, see that you are given

proper credit. We credit all subscrip-
tion on the first of each month.

All correspondents must have their

communications reach this office not

fater than Monday. Telephone news

of importance between that time and

12 o'clock noon Wednesday. Charges

for advertisements must positively

reach this office not later than Mon-

day night. New advertisements in-

serted if copy reaches us Tuesday

might. Advertising rates on applica-

tion.
The subscription lists of the Lan-

disville Vigil, the Florin News and the

Mount Joy Star and News, were

merged with that of the Mount Joy

Bulletin, which makes this paper's

circulation about double that of the

ordinary weekly.

SALUNGA

Mrs. Mary Charles, of Lancaster,

is visiting her niece, "Mrs. John

Peifer.
Mrs. Clayton Diffenderfer, of Sil-

ver Spring, spent Thursday with her

sister, Mrs. Emma Metzler.
Miss Dorothy Minnich is spending

a week at Mifflin, the guest of Miss

Edith Shenck Hartman.
James E. Kendig, of Coatesville,

spent the week-end with his parents,
Dr. and Mrs. B. E. Kendig.

Mrs. Heller and son, Harry, of

York, spent the week-end with her

sister, Mrs. Phares Metzler, who is

ill.
Miss Miriam J. Kendig, is spend-

 

ing a week in Philadelphia, with her |
sister, Mrs. Frank Deichler, at High-

land Park.
Samuel Eby and family spent Sun-

day at Ephrata, with Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Erb and Mr. and Mrs. An-

irew Garber.
Miss Mary Kendig left last Fri-

day to spend some time at Charles-
town, Va., where she will be the
guest of the Misses Wall.

The M. E. Sunday School gave an
interesting program Christmas night.
Gifts were distributed and a purse
»f money given to the pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman spent New
Year's day at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Weidman.

John H. Herr, a student at Eliza-
bethtown College, is spending the
holiday season at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Herr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard Peifer en-
tertained New Year's day, his par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. John Peifer, Levi
Paul, Misses Mary and Elizabeth;
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peifer and Mrs.

ry Charles. rr
Mrs. Martin Mivbre enter-

farewell dinner at the
ead, on.” New Year's
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Flinchbach and sons Arthur a
of near Myerstown, Liba
Mr Mrs. Frank)
children, of near Elizabethtown; Mr.
and Mrs. Simon Hertzler and daugh-
ter Charlotte were entertained New
Year’s day at the homne of Mr. and
Mrs. John Hertzler.

Mr. and Mrs. Samugl Eby, the day
after New Year [entertained his

Mrs.
> Roce Y

nd
county;

Hertzler andina

brother, Ephraim Ebfy, of Lititz; Mr. |
andGarber

Jlizabethtown
G. Miller,

and Mrs. Harry, /E.
daughter Ada,
Mr. and Mrs.
Kready; Mr. an
Lancaster; Mr.
ma and dau
Mt. Joy;
Garber _and@children Howard, Martha
and Graes; Mr. and Mrs. Elias N:|
Eby; Bsy and Grace Eby; Rev. Amos

astein, of Petersburg; Mr. and
of Brunner-!

ville, and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Baer,

Hot
Mrs. Wilt Schaeffer,

of Salunga.
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{| RHEEMS
| Mid-week prayer meeting was held
| at the residence of Rev. S. S. Shearer
| this week with a fair attendance.
| Mr. and Mrs. Enos Floyd enter-
tained a large number of relatives
last Sunday in honor of weddingers.|

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. S. Murphy, one
of the Landis Bros. mechanics spent

| Sunday as the guests of her parents,
at Lancaster.

The state highway department
{have removed the detour east of this
place, admitting the traffic to the
concrete highway which every auto
driver appreciates.

| Penn Lime, Stone and Cement
'Company are enjoying a great de-
mand for their high grade of flux-
ing stone to such an extent that 7

{cars per day were forwarded last
| week.

| Harry L. Heisey, a prolific West
| Donegal farmer and agent for Su-
jerene Dairy Feed received a car-
{load of this famous feed to supply
|the demands among his many neigh-
| bors.
| The Penn Lime, Stone and Ce-
{ment Company apparently used the
|last day of 1919 and first day of
[1920 as special days for blasting at
times. They had a continuous bom-
{ barding for many minutes to such an

| extent that citizens many miles away
| became alarmed.
| One evening about seven o’clock
| last week while LeRoy Leedom
| Milton Shank and Samuel Mason
{were walking up the highway near
{the Rheems arch a large auto ap-
| preached them from the east which
attracted their attention, at the same
time another fast running car com-
ing from Elizabethtown ran into the
pedestrians striking Samuel Mason
land rendering him unconscious. The
unfortunate young man was put into
the auto that struck him and taken
to Elizabethtown to a
discovered that he was injured
slightly at the head, several bruises
fon the body and the left foot twisted
| pretty severe. At the present time
|he is confined to the house for sev-
eral weeks.
Monday morning early George S.

Murphyreturned from Lancaster to
his home, he discovered that the wa-
ter refused to come. He arranged
several small cans filled with gaso-
line and applied the match which
caused a very nice heat for the
frozen pipes in the cellar. While re-
filling the small cans the gas in the
large can ignited causing an ex-

bors. John M. Weaver hurried to
the scene finding the young man in
a helpless condition with his face,
head and hands burnt to an alarming
condition causing great pain. Ow-
ing to the shortage of water at the
reservoir the tea kettles were
drained in order to extinguish the
fires that had started in the build-
ling. A physician was summoned to
relieve the young man, his wife

 
{being at Lancaster at the time of |
| the explosion.
|

| MILTON GROVE

doctor who |

plosion that was heard by the neigh-|
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LOCUST GROVE |
The Erb Bros., were delivering to- |

bacco last week down at Landis-

ville. |

A cold snap hit Locust Grove last |
week that it froze ice on a stream
that was never known to occur!
before. |

All hail! to that dear little child |

of I. C. Williams and wife on Sat-
urday last, near Rheems.
The abandoned stone quarry of

Baker’s where a stream that lies
quietly therein was thronged with
skaters, boys and girls enjoying
themselves hugely.

Paul Getz, of Mount Joy, has em-
barked into another business out-side
of conducting a Clothing House.
That is serving notices, warning ten-
ants to evacuate their premises by
April 1, 1920.

David Tressler an Ohio farmer
and brother of S. H. Tressler, is
visiting in Lancaster county, and is
testing some of Samuel’s fresh pudd-
ing that we were stuck on while
there so we have been informed and
we know that to be authentic.
A conflagration that might have

engulfed a whole block of houses in
fire and smoke had it occurred -at
midnjght up in the quiet little vil-
lage of Newtown, on Wednesday af-
ternoon, when the’ home and con-
tents of Irwin Witmer were con-
sumed to ashes. A defective flue
was the cause of the sad disaster.
The citizens of the town were sum-
moned by the ringing of the Church
bell and rendered valuable assistance
in battling with the flames and
held it in bay until the timely ar-
rival of two chemical fire engines, one
from Columbia and the other Lan-
disville. The heavy streams of wa-
ter that were played on the flames
had a tendency to subdue it, and pre-
serve an adjacent building from
being ignited. A large concourse of
friends assisted in the work, and
great praise can be made in their
behalf. The building was partly in-
sured, but the family were left per-
fectly destitute, and are quartered
among friends.
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MILLERSVILLE NORMAL NEWS

Miss Mildred Fellenbaum
the week-end at her home.

Mr. Austin Fellenbaum visited the
Normal School on Friday.
Many of the old students visited

{the Normal during the past week.
The Christmas vacation ended on

December 30th. All work began on
the 31st.

The Normal Literary Society held
their regular meeting on Friday
night. The program was enjoyed by
all.
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Yours for a
ong Life

A Willard Battery
with Threaded Rub-
berinsulation lives a

@life. Itisapro-
RB tectiop against little
y g illnesses and

»

Four Years’ experi-
ence on gnany thou-
sand cal as proven
that thi§ battery
gives you %more real
value, mote assur-

ance of %Song-con-
tinued efficiency, less
anticipation of
trouble than any
other you canbuy.

It’s a battery that
you ought to “know
about. If yeu’ll
come in we'll teliyou
about some of these
still Better Willagds. / 488
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(. Neiss, Min:
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Mount Joy, Pa. \

 

 

Please Remember |

I Sharpen Knives

Cutting Tools, Etc.

I make a specialty ‘of sharpening and

W. Donegal St.,

All Kinds Saws

mena
1]

Repairing Lawn Mowers
Vv

C.S Gingrich
MOUNT JOY

oct-22-1y3
 

and

for. The Normal School sent a repre-
sentative, Miss Duncan, to Des
Moines, Towa, to the Student Volun-
teer movement.

The M. S. N. S. played the Tarsus
Gym school of Harrisburg, on Sat-
urday evening. Tarsus school was
defeated. The score was 43 to 14.

The M. S. N. S. reserves played
the Model school basket ball team 

John 8S. Kauffman Jr., is engaged
{in repairing furniture.

Phares Ginder delivered
Joy last week.

John 8. Strickler was the guest of
his father on Saturday.

Albert H. Gingrich was
at Hershey and Palmyra.
John K. Strickler was on the sick

several days last week.

cows to
Ar i
fount

a visitor

List

ing tobacco to Mount Joy.
Adam Stump was in this

buying tobacco on Saturday.
Ephraim’ Ginder

Sunday at Samuel L. Heisey’s.
John Heck and Mr.

in the village repairing pumps.
| John S. Heisey moved from Fanny
Gish’s farm to David Ebersole’s.
Abraham Shelly is

strip tobacco for Clayton Eshleman.
Jacob Frey, of Elizabethtown, was

a caller in the village on Saturday.
| Roy Wittle, of Elizabethtown,
visited his parents, Harvey D. Wittle
on Sunday.

Eli F. Grosh is visiting his daugh-
ter and family, Mrs. Ralph Melchoir,
at Baltimore.

| Samuel Flowers will have public
sale of his farm stock in the spring
and will move in the village.
Frank B. Grosh is spending sev-

eral weeks visiting his daughter, Mrs.
| Calder Brunner and family at Har-
|risburg. *
{ L H. Stauffer, wife and daughter,
| Ralph Thome and Henry Garber, all

’

Guy Baer from Lancaster was the |0f Elizabethtown, werethe guests of
guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Baer |S: L. Gingrich and family on Sunday.

“on New Year's day.

Guy
returne
with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs
A. B. Baer.

Paul Kauffman and wife from |

| Clayton R. Gibble while shoeing
Baer, Jr., from Lancaster has | Mr. Gruber’s horse on Saturday, the
d home after spending a week | horse kicked him on the limb. Dr.

| Winfield M. Thome rendered medical
| aid.
| Peter Brubaker, of Mount Joy, on

Harrisburg, spent several days with Wednesday evening lost control of

the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
mos Kauffman.
B\rs. Ella Burkholder had

the steering wheel of his automobile
|near the village which caused it to,

an Tun in a deep gutter. It was drawn

ntion performed in the General 0ut by Hershey's milk truck.
tal. Last reports say she is

along as well as can be ex ERISMAN’S CHURCH

; Lydia Book after spending a
w days with her mother who is on | The Hiram Witmer family has the

fhe sick list, Mrs. Hendy Myers, has mumps.
rned to her home
Pa.

in Philadel- Mr. and Mrs. John Brubaker and
family visited grandpa Brubaker’s

and Mrs. F. W. McGuire at- near Milton Grove on Sunday.
he silver wedding of Mr. and
A. McGuire, 625 Forest St.,
2, on New Year. A large
I guests were present. Rev.

performed the marriage
an. 1, 1895.

services’ began in
of God Sunday evening. Ser-
gery week night at 7:30.

next Sunday at 10:30 and
ice for the Junior and In-

b members of the Sunday
111 be held next Sunday at 2

>hurch of God Sunday School
officers Sunday. The follow-

elected for the ensuing
grintendent, A. H.

Superintendent,
Albert Lan3

fel; Libraria
by Kessler. Thi

Ray

thew)

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Bender and
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Witmer visited
Cl tian Longenecker on Sunday.

fr. and Mrs. Clayton Brubaker
( attended Hernely’s Church and
\isited Isaac Tyson’s on Sunday.

Elmer Brandt delivered a four
horse load of tobacco to Lancaster,
last week for which he’ received
$1500

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Metzler and
family and C. E. Rohrer attended
Petersburg church and visited David
Buckwalter's near Neffsville on Sun-
| day.
| Our _peighbor Albert H. Erb is

q

gifts to seven

Some of the farmers are deliver-

on Saturday at 1:30 p. m. The
score war 22.11. in fawn af the M.

S. N. S.
fp

SOME GOOD ADVICE

| Strengthened by Mount Joy
Experiences

Kidney disease is too dangerous to
i neglect. At the first sign of back-

! disorders, you should give

|
|

{

|

| ache, headache, dizziness or urinary |
the |

Look at our advertising celumns

men they represent or rather sp

place

and family spent |

Allison were

engaged to

| weakened kidneys prompt attention.|
| Eat little meat, take things easier
and use a reliable kidney tonie.|
There’s no other kidney medicine so |

{ well recommended as Doan’s Kidney |
Pills. Ask your neighbor! Mount
Joy people rely on them. Here's one |
of the many statements from Mount
Joy people.

Henry Krall, Mount Joy street,|
says: “My kidneys acted much too |

see the many su-cessful business

u  Why not YOU?

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 7, 1

y : | :

Suits and Overcoatsg
Reduced

At GETZ'S
3
%

1500 Values 338.00

0:00 Values $33.50

545
$

$3550 Values $28.50
530-0 Values $25.00

© $250,Values $20.00

A Few to Close Out Quick at

P. E. GETZ
Mount Joy, Pelna.
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pain. I tried all kinds of medicines
without results until I used Doan’s
Kidney Pills. Doan’s gave me fine
relief and I am glad to recommend
them to anyone.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that
Mr. Krall had. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Mfgrs., Buffalé, N. Y.

MAYTOWN
At the semi-annual election of the

Maytown Council, No. 79, 0. U. A.
M., the following officers were
elected: C. I. W. Carpenter; V. C.
Irvin Neuman; Rec. Sec.,, W. B.
iSharp; Asst. Rec. Sec., Joseph
Huntzinger; Fin. Sec., Harry Heisey;
Treas., George Drace; I. Irwin Mas-
terson; Ex., John H. Henderson; I.
Pro., Samuel Sload; O. Pro,
George L. Glattacher; Trustees, I.
W. Carpenter, Samuel Sload and
Thomas Johnstin; Representative to
State Council, Harry Heisey; Proxy
John H. Henderson.

MARIETTA
{ The children of the Bethel church
{held their annual holiday entertain-
iment on Friday evening.
| Pioneer Fire Company held its an-
nual banquet Wednesday evening
and it proved a big success.

Earnest Knoll died Friday at the
Brethren Home, Neffsville, aged 74
years, death being due to heart

| trouble.
Trolley service was delayed sev-

eral hours one day last week when a

 
Rock road crossing.

Don’t You Forget It
Bear in mind that Chamberlain’s

Tablets not only move the bowels but
improve the appetite and strengthen
the digestion. They contain no pep-
sin or other digestive ferment but
strengthen the stomach and enable
it to perform its functions naturally.

jan.7-4t Rooks and crows are known to

car jumped the rails at the Chickies|

freely and my back gave me awful |

|

|

|

court for the trial and punish- |”
Bt of their delinquent mates.
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LL the warmth and convenience
of a cloth-top arctic—as water-
tight and easily cleaned as a

rubber boot—that’s the new U..S.
Walrus! It’s an all-rubber overshoes—

wanted.

Snowtight and watertight in every
part, the U. S. Walrus gives com-
plete protection for the roughest sort
of wear. Its soft, fleecy lining will
keep your feet warm in the coldest
weather.

You can wade through mud and
slush all day,’ and then at your door-
step—Swishl—a pail of water or a
rinse at. the pump leaves the U. S.
Walrus clean and shining. Every trace
of mud is quickly washed off that
smooth rubber surface.

Then snap open the buckles—push
the U. S. Walrus off with your toe —
and there you are in your leather shoes,

as clean and dry as when you startedout.

The comfort and convenience
of this new overshoe are backed
up by real strength. Its sole

Askfor}

Unitec 
Awarm fleecy linin

an all-rubber
~-the newU.S.Walrus

the sort that every farmer has always

2

consists of heavy layers of the finest rub-
ber. At every single point where the

wear is hardest, the U.S. Walrus is
heavily reinforced.

Ask your dealer today to show you a
pair of the new U.S. Walrus. Notice the

lining of thick, soft fleece—the smooth,
_all-rubber surface. After you've worn
%, a pair for a day or so, you'll realize why
‘they’re fast becoming so popular with
farmers everywhere. tight cashmerette, war and

comfortable. 'Reinforced
where tre wear is hardest.
In one, tivo. it

Other “U. S.”” models—all built
for the hardest wear

Whether you prefer a boot or a
booteeTor the wet season, a “rubber”
for general use, or a cloth-top arctie—
you can ind in U. S. rubber foot-
wear inl what you need. Tough,
heavy soles-gspecial*reinforcements at
toe and heel%-and always the highest
quality rubber®-these points are win-
ning U. §S. rfbber footwear thou-
sands of new frignds every year.

Ask for UyS. Rubberfootwear
—it means splid wear and long

service for yolg mon-s: |

© Wp s.” Boo}, are made in
al] STZ8S anq stylesShort,
sor™ King Sporting, andHiPv {red iackand white

 
   


